The metabolic pathway of sphingolipids biosynthesis and signaling in Entamoeba histolytica.
Sphingolipids (SLs) synthesis involves a complex metabolic pathway occurring between the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and Golgi apparatus, generating ceramide synthesis and complex lipids, respectively. Here we show that E. histolytica, apparently lacking cellular organelles (ER and Golgi apparatus), synthesizes a wide variety of sphingolipid subspecies, being particularly abundant those of long-chain fatty acids. In silico analysis showed five putative genes coding for ceramide synthases (CerS), all of them coding for proteins containing the TLC domain, a region conserved in CerS of multiple organisms. These genes are abundantly expressed in different growth phases. Silencing and overexpression of CerS C4M4U4 (the closest homolog of human CerS 2 and 3) demonstrated its involvement in the synthesis of ceramide. Additionally, we identify C4M4U4, SMS2 and PKC (α, βII) proteins and their subcellular localization of E. histolytica, suggesting that these subcellular compartments might be involved in the biosynthesis and signaling pathway of sphingolipids, and evidencing different sphingolipid synthesis pathways in Entamoeba.